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IN THE TENNESSEE SUPREME COURT
AT NASHVILLE

STATE OF TENNESSEE)
)

v) No. M1987-00072-SC-DPE-DD
) Filed: May 30, 2006

DONNIE E. JOHNSON)

RESPONSE TO
MOTION TO RESET EXECUTION DATE

This Court should not presently set an execution date because (1) Mr. Johnson has

pending in the United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit an appeal of the federal

District Court’s denial of his request for equitable relief; and (2) Mr. Johnson has submitted to

the Criminal Court for Tennessee’s 30th Judicial District a Petition requesting forensic DNA

analysis to establish his innocence.  Should this Court nonetheless determine it is appropriate to

set an execution date, Mr. Johnson respectfully requests that any date it set allow a sufficient

amount of time for the above-mentioned proceedings to take place as well as any clemency

proceeding that may be necessary.

FACTS

On December 9, 1984, the victim, Connie Johnson, was found dead in a van parked at the

Mall of Memphis.  She died from suffocation resulting from a plastic trash bag being placed into

her mouth.  The central issue at Mr. Johnson’s trial was who put the trash bag into Ms. Johnson’s

mouth, Mr. Johnson or the State’s key witness against him, Ronnie McCoy.  Each testified

against the other.

 McCoy testified that on December 8, 1984, he left Mr. and Ms. Johnson alone in a sales

office, and when he returned Mr. Johnson showed him Ms. Johnson’s dead body.  McCoy

testified that he thereafter helped Mr. Johnson clean up the office and dispose of the body
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because he was scared of Johnson.  In a jury out hearing, McCoy assured, under oath, that there

was no deal for his testimony - testimony which implicated McCoy as an accessory after the fact

to first-degree murder.  At closing the prosecution seized on this testimony, telling the jury

“There’s been nothing here shown ... why Ronnie McCoy would lie.”  The jury convicted Mr.

Johnson of first-degree murder.

At the sentencing stage, Mr. Johnson testified that he left Ms. Johnson and McCoy alone

in the sales office and when he returned McCoy was standing at a desk.  Johnson related that as

McCoy motioned to a back room, he told Johnson that he had gotten into an argument with Ms.

Johnson.  Mr. Johnson testified that he went to the back room where he found Ms. Johnson’s

body.  Johnson explained that he helped clean up the crime scene and dispose of the body

because he was scared of what McCoy would do if Johnson did not cooperate.  The jury

sentenced Mr. Johnson to death.

Two and a half years after Mr. Johnson’s trial, the State charged McCoy with kidnaping

and robbing a woman and beating and robbing a man.  The pre-sentence report memorializes that

McCoy “was on work release in 1984 when he became involved in a murder case.  He stated that

he was granted immunity for turning state’s evidence.”

THE PENDING FEDERAL PROCEEDINGS

During his federal habeas corpus proceedings, Mr. Johnson asserted that the State had a

deal with Mr. McCoy for his testimony against Johnson, it withheld evidence that it had a deal,

and it knowingly presented false testimony and argument that no deal existed.  (McCoy Claims).

The State filed with the District Court a sworn statement from Mr. McCoy disclaiming any deal

existed and that he ever said he had a deal.  The district court denied Mr. Johnson relief on his

McCoy Claims.
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Mr. Johnson located the officer who created the 1984 pre-sentence report.  While that

officer does not have a specific memory of drafting the McCoy report, he swears that all

information he placed in his reports was accurate and he never created false information for

placement in a report.

Based on his interview with the reporting officer, Mr. Johnson sought equitable relief

from the federal habeas court pursuant to, among other things, Fed.R.Civ.P. 60(b).  Mr. Johnson

argued that during the federal habeas proceedings the State submitted McCoy’s false sworn

statement and those proceedings were thereby tainted.  While the District Court denied relief,

federal courts recognize that claims of fraud, such as Mr. Johnson’s claim that the federal court

received false evidence during the proceedings, are appropriate for consideration under Rule

60(b).  See Gonzalez v. Crosby, 125 S.Ct. 2641, 2648 (2005)(Rule 60(b) an appropriate remedy

to address “some defect in the integrity of the federal habeas proceedings.”).  Mr. Johnson has

filed his Notice of Appeal, and his case is currently pending in the Sixth Circuit.  This Court

should not set an execution date until the Rule 60(b) proceedings have concluded.

THE PENDING STATE PROCEEDINGS

During his trial, during State post-conviction proceedings, and during federal habeas

corpus proceedings, Donnie Johnson has steadfastly maintained that he did not kill his wife -

McCoy killed her.  Even this Court recognizes that Mr. Johnson’s guilt is far from conclusively

established.  See State v. Johnson, 743 S.W.2d 154, 155 (Tenn. 1987)(“there is no question but

that (Mr. Johnson) or one Ronnie McCoy murdered her.”).

Contemporaneous with this Response, Mr. Johnson has submitted to the Criminal Court

for Tennessee’s 30th Judicial District a Petition requesting DNA analysis of the trash bag put into

Ms. Johnson’s mouth.  (A copy of Mr. Johnson’s Petition is attached to this Response).  As Mr.
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Johnson states in his petition, skin cells, sweat, saliva, and other biological material transferred

from the perpetrator onto the trash bag can answer the critical question in this case: Did Mr.

Johnson kill the victim or did Ronnie McCoy?  Until this question is answered, or until it

becomes clear that DNA analysis cannot answer it, this Court should not set an execution date.

CONCLUSION

For the above reasons, Mr. Johnson respectfully requests that this Court not set an

execution date.  Should this Court nonetheless do so, Mr. Johnson respectfully requests that it set

a date that allows enough time for the above proceedings and any necessary clemency

proceedings to take place.

Respectfully submitted,

Christopher M. Minton
Office of the Federal Public Defender
Middle District of Tennessee

810 Broadway, Suite 200
Nashville, Tennessee 37203
(615) 736-5047
FAX (615)736-5265
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Mr. Minton prefers to be notified via facsimile 615-736-5265.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that on May 30, 2006, a copy of the foregoing was placed in the United States mail,
first-class postage prepaid, addressed to Alice Lustre, 425 Fifth Avenue North, Nashville,
Tennessee 37243.
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